
Attractions that require booking prior to
visit:

1. 7-Course Meal Upgrade on Royal Albatross Sunset Dinner Cruise

Head to the Royal Albatross website to buy tickets for the Sunset Dinner Cruise and use code
GOCITY7CFREE to get 10% off your tickets and add your free 7-course dinner upgrade.

Walk-ups are welcome with the Go City discount but they are subject to availability so we
strongly recommend booking in advance.

2. Authentic Tea Appreciation Experience at Tea Chapter

To book your time slot, please email inquiry@teachapter.com or call +65 6226 1175 and
mention that you have a pass from Go City. Weekend slots are limited and subject to availability.
Phone
+65 6226 1175
Email
inquiry@teachapter.com

3. Historical Singapore Bicycle Tour by Let's Go Tour

This attraction requires a pre-booking. Click here to make a reservation at least three days in
advance with your order number / pass number and preferred date of visit.

You will receive a reservation confirmation email and you’re set. You can reschedule or cancel
your reservation if necessary

Due to daily capacity and safety measurements, a minimum of two people is required for the
operator to run the tour - they'll let you know if the tour is running when you make your
reservation.

4. Marina Bay Night Bicycle Tour by Let's Go Tour

This attraction requires a pre-booking. Click here to make a reservation at least three days in
advance with your order number / pass number and preferred date of visit.

You will receive a reservation confirmation email and you’re set. You can reschedule or cancel
your reservation if necessary.

http://bitly.ws/DxfT
https://apac-reservations.gocity.com/singapore
https://apac-reservations.gocity.com/singapore


Due to daily capacity and safety measurements, a minimum of two people is required for the
operator to run the tour - they'll let you know if the tour is running when you make your
reservation.

5. Michelin and Local Hawker Food Tour

To make your booking, please go to the online booking platform.

Select your preferred date, time and the number of participants. You will need to enter the
promo code: GOCITY23 within 48 hours, which will discount the price to 0.

Please provide your name, contact number, email address and pass numbers for verification. If
your pass number is not provided, Monster Day Tours reserves the right to cancel your booking
and release the slot.

6. Nature Kayaking Adventure at Pulau Ubin

To book, select your preferred date and time on the attraction's booking platform at least 24
hours in advance. You'll need to provide your name, pass number, date of birth and nationality
for insurance submission purposes.

Should you running late or need assistance, please contact Adventure by Asian Detours at
+6597722071/+6590925002 (call, SMS, WhatsApp) or adventures@asiandetours.com

A minimum of two people is needed for the operator to run this tour - they'll let you know if the
tour is running when you make your reservation.

Please note: you will not be able to cancel or reschedule once your booking is confirmed.

7. New World's End: An Immersive Audio Experience

To secure your spot, email hello@ohstories.sg with your pass number. Rescheduling must be
made at least 24 hours prior to the reservation date.
Email
hello@ohstories.sg

8. Night Safari

Make a reservation at least 24 hours in advance by sending an email to
apacbookings@gocity.com, stating your pass numbers, number of tickets required (adults and
children), and the preferred date and time of visit. We will make the booking on your behalf and

https://widgets.bokun.io/online-sales/668e3ab2-af85-4745-a62f-a0c3e8accf86/experience-calendar/139951?bokunSessionId=5d26f17b-9840-49dc-806f-7f47c0fe3bfb&fromInceptionIFrame=true&hostUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww-monsterdaytours-com.filesusr.com%2Fhtml%2F60409b_56ed8911f0499051d32b598e1f7cb082.html&isModal=true&partialView=1
https://streaklinks.com/BX-m4z7MzDOns6snoAHQK6mH/https%3A%2F%2Fwidgets.bokun.io%2Fonline-sales%2Fa53934a8-e025-4a65-94c4-1f88209c0518%2Fexperience%2F708309


you will receive an email confirmation, along with your e-ticket, as soon as possible. No
changes / cancellations allowed once e-tickets have been issued.
Email
apacbookings@gocity.com

9. Singapore DUCKtours

Please call +65 6338 6877 or email sales@ducktours.com.sg at least one week in advance with
your pass number to reserve and secure a seat for your preferred DUCKtours date and time. Do
indicate the number of toddlers, if any.

Do note the operator is experiencing high volume during July & August so availability is subject
to first-come-first-serve reservations.
Phone
+65 6338 6877
Email
sales@ducktours.com.sg

10. Singapore Street Food and Night Tour

To make your booking, please go to the online booking platform.

Select your preferred date, time and the number of participants. You will need to enter the
promo code: GOCITY23 within 48 hours, which will discount the price to 0.

Please provide your name, contact number, email address and pass numbers for verification. If
your pass number is not provided, Monster Day Tours reserves the right to cancel your booking
and release the slot.

11. Tiger Brewery Tour

Kindly make a reservation here and time slots are subject to availability.

12. Virtual Room Singapore

To book, call +65 6966 8060 or email singapore@virtual-room.com - remember to keep your
pass number handy! Your reservation is not guaranteed until you receive a confirmation email.
Phone
+65 6966 8060
Email
singapore@virtual-room.com

https://widgets.bokun.io/online-sales/668e3ab2-af85-4745-a62f-a0c3e8accf86/experience-calendar/708758?bokunSessionId=0b44f8f0-c721-4b73-b378-df9ae2589398&fromInceptionIFrame=true&hostUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww-monsterdaytours-com.filesusr.com%2Fhtml%2F60409b_18e55334f5ccff57368133e0bfb2a03e.html&isModal=true&partialView=1
https://tigerbrewerytour-online.globaltix.com/attraction/tiger-brewery-tour-18/iframe?show_product_banner=1&show_home_icon=0&ticket_group_id=114828&anchor_id=114828

